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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OLIVE LODGE, No. fir.7. F. A. M.
Stated Meetings held at Odd Fol-

low Hall the first Mnndsv of each mnntli.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. R. COBB, See'y.
AsTTlNOTON CA M P. No. 4 n, V. "o.
8. of A., moot every Mondny
In Dale Hall. White degree confer-

red 1st and 3d Mondavi n( etch month.
F. W. LAW, Pres.

T. B. COBH, R. S.

TIOHESTA LODGE

swsasJi.o.rfo.E'.
MKETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge' Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-p-re

the drat Tueadny night of each
month; first degree tho second Tuesday
Right; second decree tho third Tusday
night; third degreo the fourth TukhIrv
night,

C. R. DAVIS, N. O.
J. IT. FONES, Sec'v. 27-t- f.

,VlREfT LODGE, No. 184, A. O. IT. W.,
I Meets evorv Friday Evening in Has-
let Hall, Tionr!.

I.. J. HOPKINS, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

Ct APT. OEOKGB KTOW POST,
No. 274, O. A, R.

Moots on tho first Wednesday In each
iniutli, In Odd Follows Hall. Tionesta, Pa.

I). BLACK, Commander.

of EXAMININO SURGEONSBOARD Count v.
S. 8. Towlor M. Rl. President J. W.

Morrow M. D., Secretary; J. B. Slggins
M. P., Treasurer. Tho Board will moot
in Dr. Morrow's office, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, nt 10
o'clock, a. in.

AONEW & CLARK,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

OlQee next door to P. O., Tlonesta, Pa.
J. B, AOXKW. r. M. CLARK,

DlHtrlct Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is A gent for a number of

Fire Insnrunce Companies.

' I.. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Collodions mado In this and adjoining

counties.

HITCH EY.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonea'a, Forest County Pa.

p E. BIBLE,

CTTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office in Kepler Block, Room 0, Tlonesta,
I'a.

1' A WRENCH HOUSE, Ti7mes7,Pa7,
J Justis Shawkey, Proprietor. This

house Is centrally located. Everything
now and wotl furnished. Knpeilor Ac-e.i- ;u

inflations and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetable and Fruits of all
kinds sorved lu their season. Samplo
roq.n fur Commercial Agents.

pENTRAL HOUSE, Tlonesta. Pa.,
.i O. C. Brownell. Proprlotor. This is a

new house, and haajust been fitted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion f tho patroaage of tho public is solic-
it d. 4ti-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

The largest, Rest Located and Furnished
Houa i in the City. Near Union Depot.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, (Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D
PHYSICIAN A SUBQ EON,

tjile of Armstrong county, having located
In Thvesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Oftlceaid residence two doors north of
Lawrence IIouso. Office honrs 7 to tt a.
m., and 11 10 12 M. ; U to 3 anal 6J to 7J r.
M. Sundays, 9 to 19 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 8i
to 7 i P. M . raay-1- 8 Bl.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office oppposito Oaa OtHce. Calls at-

tended to promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK ft
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut 8ts., Tlonesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount snd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Timo Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

J OR1CNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

JJAMESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer snd Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, 8o!ur or Trtangulation Survey-
ing. Best of IntitrumenU and wtirk.
Terms on application.

pilIL. EMEHT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Reck building next to Smear-ouu- u

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kiiids of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect aatislaiaion. Prompt atten-
tion given to mendiug, and prices as rea-
sonable u first cUhs ork cun be done for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOlsTEST-A.- , IPj5l.

PARTICUI.AR ATTENTION OIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PITRCHASB AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

( hank Kabhath Sekeel.

Presbyterian Ssbbnth School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumbergor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church overy
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rov.
F. F. Hhoup, Paxtor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sobbnth morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeMeiday 631 .

No more deer killing now. The
eason'i expired.

Subicribe for the Republican
and Phila. Vcm. Ouly 51.75.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sieging are visit-

ing Tionesta relatives this week.

Forest Bovard is borne from
Grove City college fur the holiday
vacation.

Mr. J. Bertcil has moved iuto the
George Haslet house, lately occupied
by J. C. Scowden.

Mr. N. Greenland, Warreo'i fur-

niture dealer, has something to suy io
this issue concerning holiday goods.
Read it.

Mrs. Mary, widow of John Bruce,
of Whig Hill, has been granted an
origioal pension, which carries with it
a nice amount of arrearage.

If you want to feast your eyes on
a dandy lot of holiday goods, and at
prices withio the reach of all purses,
go to Lawrence Suiearbaugb's. 2t

The buys have been making good
use of the coasting during the past
two weeks, which has been exception-
ally Cue for this early In the season.

The Republican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly FreM, the largest and
best weekly in ibe State, for only $1.75.
Call and take advantage of this offer.

Mr. S. II. Haslet wss wilh a
party of hunters in the vicinity of
Kane, aod Ust week shipped home a
nice fawn as one of the trophies of the
chase.

The layout of holiday goods at
Hopkios & Co.'s is certaicly a much
grander one than anything heretofore
attempted by that enterprising firm.
You should just see 'em.

The skating on the back channel
and creek has been very fair io spots
for a few days past, but there don't
seem to be many iodulgers in the ex-

hilarating pastime.
Burns oi wounds should be at-

tended to carefully, especially in cold
westhsr. We would recommend Sal-

vation Oil for such casts. All drug-
gists sell it for 25 cents a buttle.

Charlie Southworlh ot Newtown
Mills, this couuly, is now one of Uncle
Sam's trusted officials, having recently
been appointed postmaster at that
place, vice the late Wm. A. Dosenbury.

Lawrence & Smearbaugb have
opened their baudsome line of holiday
goods, aud there's no difficulty iu
getting suited io a present for old or
young. 2t.

How did you like the sample copy
of the Philadelphia Weekly Pratt
Hada't you better take advantage of
our combination offer. Ouly (1 75,
in advance, secures both the Ies and
Republican one year.

Joe Clark occupies part of the
Forest House, as a residence since the
fire. Joe wishes us to mention the
fact that he very heartily thanks all
who gave him a lift in saving his
goods on the morning of the fire.

The time of the evening train
down has again been changed, anil it
is now due at 7:53, instead of 8:23.
The evening accommodation up has
also been changed from 7:17 to 7:02.
The other trains ruu as heretofore.

Mr. W. W. Jamieson, now located
in the Clarendon oil field, is drafted
to court this week as a witness. Wil-
bur looks healthy and happy as ever,
aud seemingly not a day olJer than
when we last saw him several years
ago.

The Kane Leader has enlarged
and in now a 9 column paper. It is a
handsome sheet, and under the edi
lorial managemeot of Miss Ada Ma-loo-

is journal of which the people
of that community have reason to feel
proud.

Here's some good horse sense
from the Meadville Gazette: "When
you bitch your team aod go ioto the
house to warm yourself and get a
drink, first put a blanket on each
horse. It is comfort aod good health
to the horse, aod money io the owner's
pocket. Do not do it for the money
that is in it. Do it for the humanity
in it, aod for the gratitude you owe to
a faithful servant, who is entitled to
as much consideration as if be walked
on two legs, instead of on four."

Ooe of the handsomest calendars of
tho season comes with the compliments
of the pss?enger department of the
W. N. Y. & P. R. R. It gives a love-l- y

view of love Lake Chautauqua.
Among the pleasant callers at the

Republican office this week were A.
J. McCray and G. W. Brechl, of Jenks;
J. B. Machesoey, J. K. Green and
Isaac Jones of Harmony, and Editor
Smith of the Marianville Exprett.

The Sous of Temperance of East
Hickory, will give an entertainment
for the benefit of the order on Satur-
day evening next, at the Band Hall.
Drama, farce, songs, music, etc, in-

sure an entertaining time. All are
iovited.

"All alone, unheard, unknown-- he
makes his moan" in a fifth story

bed room. The reason is obvious, he
is suffering everything with a cold and
hasn't got soul to step across the
street fur one small bottle of Dr. Bull'r
Cough Syrup.

George Osgood, at his Whig Hill
store, has a fine line of holiday goods
this year, and is going to run them off
at a tremendous sacrifice. He invites
every one from far and near to give
bis stock an inspection, feeling confi-

dent be can please all, both in style
and price of presents. It.

G. W. Bovard is getting pretty
well shaped up in his new quarters in
the Kepler block, and is again ready
to see bis friends. By the way, both
Mr. and Mrs. Bovard desire us to
publicly express their heartfelt thanks
to all who so nobly aseieted them in
rescuing their property at the late fire.

Joe Linden announces another
of those grand balls at tbe Rink fur
Christmas night, 25tb. He has en-

gaged a splendid baud of music, and
bas arranged for a first class supper at
tbe Lawrence House. Good order
will be bad, aud an enjoyable time
may be expected ly those who attend,

An exchange say of Col. J. P.
San ford, who is to deliver two lectures
at the coming institute: He has won
for himself a reputation iu Erie that
can never bo effaced. As a lecturer
he stands without a peer on the Amer-
ican platform. Ho was the best lec-

turer of the nine who appeared in the
Banner Course.

ArraDgemeols are making for
Christmas trees at both tho Presby-
terian and M. E. Churches, the former
cu Christmas night, Thursday, and the
latter on Tuesday eveniug next, 23d.
Exercises appropriate to tho occasion
will occupy a portion of each evening,
and the little ones are, as usual, look-

ing forward to the happy with
great expectations.

Harvey Foreman, Park Grove
and John Hart brought in a nice deer
one day last week, as a rutult of their
hunting expedition which has lasted
sioce the snow fell. 'Twas Harrey's
bullet that killed tbo deer, about 2
miles up Iluuter Run, and we know it
was fine, 'cause Harve sent down a
nice steak, fur all of which our thanks
are duo and heartily given.

The Wurien Iiedyer furnishes
these items: Mr. Waller Horton, head
of the firm of Horton.j Crary & Co.,
is very ill io Philadelphia under tbe
care of an eminent specialist, and it
is feared he cannot recover. This will
be sad news to tbe many friends of
Mr. Horton. Mr. James Horton, a
member of the firm, and n nephew of
Mr. Walter Horton, is now iu Phila
delphia receiving medical treatment.
He is considered to be io a critical
condition from Brights disease.

We learn from a reliable corres-
pondent that the Patlersou well, near
E. E Vockroth's, Green township,
tapped the land on Friday last, snd
got a good showing of oil at a depth
of five feet into the sand. It wst ex-

pected the sand would be gone through
on Saturday, but what the result has
been we have not learned. Visitors
are invited to stay out of the derrick.
Leasing is quite lively in that vicinity
now, and developments will be pushed
rather lively if this well proves up as
is now thought it will.

From tbe Blizzard of Saturday,
we get this first rate hunting story,
and the most iuterestiog part f it is
that it is true. The must of tbe denr
were killed within four miles of this
place, down tbe river: Edward aud
DeWitt McCrea drove iu from Presi-
dent Township to day with five deer.
Tbe brothers Edward, DeWitt, Toter
and Jim have killed niue this season.
Four of the five brought io y

were killed last Wednebday by Ed-

ward, and three of them were shot by
him without moving from his tracks.
This was the reward of tbe animals
for being mean. On Tuesday Dewitt
bad killed oue deer aud wounded an-

other. The wouuded ooe had subse
quently been followed and fought by
three others. Tbey had succeeded io
getting it down several times and had
cornered it agaio Wednesday when
the four were shot by Edward. A Tier

killing the first one ho shot the other
three as tbey jumped oue by oue from
a thicket to cross an open spot. It
was about six miles from President

where they were found. If any Oil
City huntsmen are disposed to try
their luck in that vicinity they are re-

minded that Monday next will be the
last day they may do so, as the doer
hunting snsnn will clnso that Hay.

Mr. Aaron Elliott, of this city,
has an extensive contract for putting
io the machinery for a large saw mill

at Bayard, Grant county, West Vir-
ginia, to be built aud operated by the
Buffalo HarJware Company. Mr. El-

liott is ooe of the mo6t practical aod
experienced millwrights and machin-
ists in this section and has superin-
tended the construction of many of
tbe best mills hereabouts, among them
the Garretson mills at Austin, Pa.
Olean Times. Mr. Elliott is pleasantly
remembered by maoy of our Forest
county citizens, who will be pleased to
hear of his success.

Last evcuing, at the residence of
the bride's parei'ls, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Walters, Miss Nellie, was
joined in marriage with Mr, M. C.
Myers. Promptly at 6 o'clock a
wedding march was played by Mr. F.
W. Law and Mrs. Geo. Holeman, and
the bride and groom, preceded by Mr.
Forest C. Proper aud Miss Flora
Walters, marched to the centre of the
parlor, where the ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. C. C. Rumberger, in
the presence of the relative and a few
of tho intimate fricods of the happy
couple. At the conclusion of the cer-

emony, and after congratulations had
been extended, the company sat down
to an elegant wedding supper. The
bride and groom were the recipients
of a large number of very handsome
presents as tokens of esteem from their
friends. Those present from a distance
were: Mr. aud Mrs. J. Myers, parents
of the groom, aod Mr. John Gilbert,
ofTidioute; Mrs. A. J. Turner and
E. G. Myers, West Hickory; Mrs.
F. P. Muse, Oil City, and Mr. Grani-so- n

Grove, Cooperstown. Tho newly
wedded couple departed on the evening
express for Grovetnn, Allegheny coun-

ty, tbeir future home. The Republi
can joins the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Myers in best wishes for a happy
future.

With this term of Court the off-

icial duties of President Judge Brown
will cease in this district, and we shall
miss his quarterly visits very greatly.
During bis long term of teu years'
service Judge Brown has acquitted
himself roost acceptably, and has made
friends by the score by his uniform
courtesy and fairness on the Bench,
aud in his retirement from official life
we wish him that peace aod content-
ment that cau ouly come to ono who
has ever performed his delicate and
exacting duties conscientiously. The
Democratic Warren Ledger pays the
Judge this compliment: This is the
last court of quarter sessions over
which Judge Browu will preside before
his term of office expires. He has
shown himself an affdble, level head-

ed Judge. Ii'o doubt he has made
errors. That is human. Some of bis
decisions have been overruled. That
is nothing. His purpose .has been
just, his decisions as free from preju-
dice as full to the lot of roan. He
has beeu high minded and has admin-
istered justice wilh clearness aod wis-

dom. Fault hue been found relating
to the stand he has taken on the li-

cense question. If his refusal to
grant licenses has made less drunken-
ness, nnd tended to the best interest of
all, be should have credit fur that.

Marienvllle School, House Burned.

About 3 o'clock Monday morning
of this week the largo new school
buildiog at Marienville was discovered
to be on fire, and tbe flames had got-

ten so thoroughly uoder way when the
discovery was made that to save the
building was out of the question, and
in a short time the edifice was a mass
of ashes. Nothiug Was saved, even
the buoks, which are furuifhed by tbe
township, beiog consumed. The
building was a two-stor- frame struct
ore, 36x64, wilh two scbod rooms,
aad had only been fiuished last spriug,
and furnished with uew, pateut seats,
5co. The cause of the lire is somewhat
of a mystery, as the teachers had
turned off the gas fires on Friday
eveoing when tbey left tbe building,
hut it is supposed some one eutered
tbe lower room Suuday evening, and
lighted the gas and allowed it to burn,
possibly at full head. When fiVt
seen the fire had burned a hole through
the side of tbe building about 10 feel
from tbe ground, or about where the
stove pipe would enter the chimney,
which was built from the foundation
aud extended up the side of the build
iug. The bliue followed the chimney
up to the roof, aod soon enveloped the
entire structure. The buildiog cost
$2,800, exclusive of furoiture, which
cost about 1400, and the township had
ao insurance on tbe buildingof $2,000;
on the furniture 1200, so that tbe loss
is still considerable above insurance.

The reason why Arnica Oil Lini-
ment Is sj Kular with the ladies Is be-
cause it not ouly is very healing- - aod sooth-
ing but its odor Is not at all oUeusive.
For sale at Bovard's.

. Conrt Minutes.

Court called Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. After lire usual rnutine of
hearing Constables' returns, charging
of the gi aod jury, etc., the trial list
was gone over.

The first case in which bolh parties
were ready for trial was that of Ben
jamin Fogle vs. O. F. Landers. It
was a case of trespass in which the
plaintiff claimed damage for cutting
of trees. The jury returned a verdict
for plaintiff, awarding bim $80 75
single damage.

The Kaster vs. Welsh case was call-
ed yesierday afternoon and will doubt-Ies- i

occupy all ot in its trial.
CKIMINAL.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Eck,
charged with the larceny of a watch,
the jury found defendant guilty as
chaiged. Peter Kuhl, prosecutor.

Cora. vs. Wm. Cunningham Jr.,
charged wilh assault with intent to
kill, the jury found defeudant not
guilty, aod placed the costs on the
prosecutor, Wm. Cuoninghara Sr.

Com. vs. Robert and Dell Green,
Walter Cubbins and John Murphy,
misdemeanor, grand jury returned a
true bill. Isaac Jones, prosecutor.

Teachers' Institute.

The following instructors and lec-

turers bave been engaged for the
Teachers' Institute, to be held in the
Court House at Tionesta, commencing
Monday, December 29, 1890, at 2
o'clock P. M. and closing Friday, Jan-uai- y

2, 1890:
Supt. C. J. Swirt, ;of Elk county,

and Prof. L. L. Himes of the Clarion
State Normal School, will be our prin-

cipal instructors, and will be with us
the entire week.

Miss Mattie Readdy of Oil City,
will have charge of the musid at both
the day and evening sessions.

Mrs. Mary B Huot, Superintendent
of the National W. C. T. U., is en-

gaged to lecture Monday evening.
Having a national reputation, her
name is recommendation enough to
insure a full house.

Hon. Will Cumback will lecture
Tuesday evening on "The Invisible
Some People."

"Among the grand things of tbe
July meetings, which later visitors may
well regret having failed to hear, was
the effort of Hon. Will Cumback, of
Indiaua. His witty and eloquent ap-
peal for open dealings, fair play, truth-
fulness and charity was one of the best
efforts of tbe platform this season.
Mr. Cumback has been a member of
Congress from Indiaoa, and Lieuten-au- t

Governor of the State, and in
public life has ever been a mark and
influence for right and justice. His
flue preeeuce, magnificent voice, and
magnetic delivery make hira one of
the most popular orators aud lecturers
of tbe dt-y.-

" Chautauqua Herald.
Col. J. P. Saufurd will lecture

Wednesday evening on "Walks iu
Palestine," and Thursday evening on
''My Travels iu Japan and China."
Col. Sao lord is a grand success; he
oever fails to please. No man on
earth has traveled more than he, and
io the art of presenting humorous lec-

tures on travels in all lands he is with-

out a peer.
Admission to evening lectures, ex-

cepting Monday evening, which is
free, 25 cents. Doors open at 7
o'clock. Lectures begin at 7:30.

Every teacher in the county is ex-

pected to be present during the entire
week.

G. W. Kerr, Co. Supt.

NEWSY NOTES.

John A. Hicstand
died this morning at 1 o'clock, at the
Stevens House, Lancaster, Pa., after a
long illness. Mr. Hiestand wss born sixty
years ago In East Donegal.Township.

An exchange gives the following reme-
dy for Unit most painful aflliction earache:
"Take the heart of an otrion (a red one is
the best I and reast it. When soft, so it can
be handled without mushing, put it into
the all'ected ear as warm as can be borne.
Unless the case is deeper seated than or-

dinarily, the pain will soon cease and not
return. The remedy is simplo k ' cer-

tainly worthy of trial."
.Wtli Year is inscribed on tho dainty

cover of the January reterson. This peri-
odical has stood the test of half a century
and still ranks foremost among the maga-zino- s

for ladies and the household gener-
ally. It has been enlarged, nnd exhibits
many Improvements and fresh attractions.
Resides the beautiful full-pag- e engravings,
there are several illustrated articles, poems
and atories. Thoexcelleni-oo- f the Cushion,
needle worK and household departments
bas always made J'eternon an infallible
authority. It is now, in its now dross, a
very handsome magazine and will more
than ten times save the subscription mon-
ey to every family that takes it. Price

a year. Address Peterson's Msgs-sin-

Philadelphia.
Dr. James L. Stewart, the most noted

physician and surgeon of Erie, died iu
that city on Sunday, Deo. 7th, aged titl
years. He was born in Westmoreland
county, was a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania, and located iu Erie in
1V0. Dr. Stewart held a high place in his
profossion. His practice was very exteu-aive- .

His specialty was surgery, in which
he was a bold and successful operator.
His health began to break down over a
year ago. He was much benefitted by a
stay at Cambridge springs, and lust sum-
mer be went to Europe on a vacation trip,
attending tbe World's Medical Conference

at Rerlln, In October. His trip did not
benefit him. His wlfo died In 1SSS, and
their only son, Lt. R. T. Stewart, U. S. A.,
was waylaid and murdered by Apacho In-
dians in Arizona, A lift. 27, 1872. A good
many of our citizens have been anccoas-full- y

treated by Dr. Stewart.
Many years practico has given Messrs.

C. A. Snow A Co., Patent Solicitors, opp.
U.S. Patent OfTice, Washington. D. C,
unsurpassed facilities for obtaining pnt-ent- s.

They givo tho came courteous at-

tention to a request for Information from
a stranger that they do to their clients
business, which accounts for much of
their success.

Tbe Mason and Dixon Lino runs along
the parallel of latitude 30' and 4:C, 2(5 and
8'. separating Pennsylvania from Mary-
land. It was drawn by two distinguished
English surveyors, CI ailcs Mason and
Jeremiah Dixon, who began tlu-i- work in
1703 and finished it in 1707. Tbo lino is
marked by stones set at Intervals of five
miles; each having tbo arms of Lord Bal-
timore engraved on one side nnd those of
tho Penn family upon tho other. Resides
these largo stones set to mark each fifth
mile, smaller stones were set at the end of
each mile, these havinga letter P engraved
upon one side ar.d a letter M on the other;
these intended as Initial letters of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland. All of these
stones were engraved In Kngland. Tho
Mason and Dixon line was not the lino
separating tho free and the slave States.
Tho lino settled on in the compromise of
1820 was ,10 30'. The Mason and Dixon
line, as shown above, runs along tho par-
allel of 39 43'. St. Louis Republic.

Ry far tho most valuable business calen-
dar for 1891, and entirely unique In design,
Is tl e Columbia Cycle Calondar and Stand,
Issued by the Pope Mfg. Co., of Boston,
M. The Calendar Is in tbe form of a
pad containing SCO leaves, each 5U2J
Inches ; ono for each day of tho year, to be
torn off daily, and one for the entire year.
At the lower end of each leaf is a blank
for memoranda, and as the leaves are only
fastened at the upper end, any leaf can be
exposed. No stub Is left when the leaves
are torn off. Tho pad rests upon a stand,
containing pen rack and pencil holder,
and when placed upon tho desk tho entire
surface of tbe date leaf is brought directly
and kept constantly before tho eye, mak-
ing it impossible to ovorlook date of mem-
oranda. The stand is mado of stained
wood, mounted with, raised letters in
brass, thus.forming an ornamental paper
weight. The day of the woek and tho day
of the year, together with tho number of
days to come, are given, and each slip
bears a shoit paragraph pertaining to
cycling and kindred subjects.

The New Webster.

Webster's International Dictionary Is
the book which is destined to go into every
library, every public school, every house-
hold where Amorican literatuio is re-

ceived and where the English language is
studied.

The publishers have spent more than a
quarter of a million dollars in bringing
this work.out In Its unabridged, revised,
enlarged and authentic form. It now
takes tin name "International," and this
Is Intended to emphasize tho fact that the
language of the mother country now cn
circles tbe globe.

Every page has been treated aa if the
book were now published for tho first
time. The claim of tho publishers is that
it retains that excellence in definition
which has mudo Webster tho safe and fa-

miliar authority to which Judges, Journal-
ist, scholar, artisan and man of business
refer, and tha" In etymology, pronuncia-
tion, citations and pictorial illustrations It
carries to greator perfection the merits of
its predecessors.

We believe that lt abundantly Justifies
these modest claims, and that, as a com-
prehensive popular dictionary, it is likely
to retain the which has long
been held by "Wobster's Unabridged."
No dictionary can bo final, but for the
next 25 years tho "Intornatlniiul Diction-
ary" must be accepted as the best work of
its kind in the English language. Boston
Ifcralit, September 28, 1800.

Wanted.
A machinist of twenty years' ex-

perience in setting up and managing
boilers and engines, desires a situation
as engineer. Ten years experience in
saw mills. Habits strictly temperate.
Reference given if required. Address
Box 134, Kaue, Pa.

Important Notice.

Owing to the multitude of children
in Tionesta and vicinity, it is going to
be impossible fur toe to atteud person-
ally to all their wacts in tbe way of
Chrietmas presents, aod in order that
all the boys and girls may get just
what they want and expect, I have
made arrangements with II. J. Hop-
kins & Co. to louk after this part of
my territ iry. Considering my knowl
edge of the wauts of tb people io this
commuuity, and the willingness of this
firm to assist me, I am confident that
every oue will be able to get just what
they want aud at a lower price than I
can afford to distribute il myself.

2t. Santa Clauh.

Prof. Rorrctt of St. Lawrence county,
N. Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases,
says: Not one death occurs now where
twenty died before Downs' Elixir was
known. Over fifty years of constant suc-
cess places Downs' Elixir at tho head of
the long list of cough remedies. For sale
at Bovard's.

Don't sutler with indigestion, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, i'or sale at
Bovard's.

ttriuarksblt Krsvue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plalnlleld, 111.,

makes the statement that she cuuuht cold,
which settled oil her lungs; she was
treated for a mouth by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
w as a hopeless victim of consumption ami
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery tor Consumption ; sho Ixmu'lit a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dime. She continued
its use and iiiier taking leu Isutles, found
herself sound and well, now does her own
housework and Is as well as she ever was.
Free trial Isiltles of this Ureal Discovery
at Proper A Doutl'a Drugstore, largo
bottles .Sue. and il.PO.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with tho Philadolphli
Werkti I'rrrx affords an opportunity fo
obtaining an iti.uif use amount of reielln
at a very trifling cost. Hv this arrange
ment we are enabled to furnish both th
RKPl'M.if.'A.i and tho Weekly Press at th'
very low prico of $1.75. Any persoisending us this amount will receive tin
two papers for ono year, an advanco o
only 25 cents over the prico of the Uki-l-
mi-a- alone. Old subscribers who pa'up all arrearages nnd $1.75 in advance cai
hve tho advantage of this splendid offer
The Weekly Press Is the very best weckh
family in tho country, containing 10 page!
weekly of the choicest General News
Household and Agricultural reading
Strong Kdltoriols. Young People's De
partmenf, a good Continued Storv. Il
short everything that goes to make thi
mnst (icsimoio mmiiy reading matter
With these two papers in your family vol
will bo suro of too best service in eacl
department. Tho rtf:rrnL,icAlf is tin
oldest nnd best of the. couirty papers, sup
plies you weekly with all the home newi
of Intcre-t- . such ns no city weekly cat
possibly give, and the Wrrlrli Vrss pro
vides you with all tbo world wide newi
and a muss of general rending such as ni
local paper can possibly furnish. iiy
taking advantage of our combined olTei
you get tho best of cacli class of reading
in its proper place and at a prie so rea
aonahlo tiiat you cannot afford to deprivi
yourself and family of the benefit of it
No such otlor has over twen made by anj
responsible paper in the county. Sub
scribe now.

ni t Kl.EN'H AKMt A HAI.VK.
The best Salve in tho world for Cuta

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money rrfnndctd. Price 25 cents pei
box. For sale bv G. W. Bovard.

English Spavin Liniment removes a):
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blond Spavins, Curbs
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e, Stifles
S rains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Eto.
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warrantee
tbe most wonderful blemish cure avei
known. Sold by Herman & Siggins
Druggists, Tionesta. jan'22-l- y.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoriat
When she was a Child, she cried forCastorla,
When she bacaine Miss, h clung to CastorU,
When sht had Children, tha istc them Castorla,

MARRIED.
ROBINSON LARSON At the residence

of and by Rev. J. T. Rrennan, Tionesta,
Deo. 13, 1890, Mr. Robert Robinson and
Miss Matilda Larson, both of Marion-vlllo- ,

Pa.
MYER.S-WALTERS- .-At the residoncc

of tho brido's parents, Tionesta, Pa.,
Tuesday, Dec. 1(1, 1H90. by Rev. C. C.
Rumberger, Mr. M. C. Myers, of Pitta-burg-

Pa., and Mips Nellie Walters.
t . i

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in P.
O. S. of A. hall, Partridge building, Tio-
nesta, Pn.

Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Pres t,
Mrs. E. L. DAVIS, Seo'y.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful priictitiorers in this section of the
State. Will visit 'tionesta every regular
court woek. may28-l- y.

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

mcoLLum block, oil cm(, pa.
Gives special treatment to all diseases of

eye, ear, nose nnd throat. Refracts and
flu detective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from office, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses.

2T. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Shoot Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

ROOFING A spkcialty. SPOUTING.

BOROUGH RUILDINO.
TIONESTA, PA.

READ THESE

Unparalleled Offers !

THE HARRISBURG

WEEKLY TELEC9RAFII
Ii the largest and best nowspaper publish
ed at the Capital of Pennsylvania. Each
number contains tilled
with the latest news, stories, market re-
ports, Legislative proceedings, and mis-
cellaneous reading.

Price, Only ONE DOLLAR Per Year.
Dickens' Complote Work", (18 volumes)

or Walter Scott's Waverly Novels, (25
volumes) aud tbo Harrisburg Weekly
Telegraph, one year, will bo sent to any
address, postage paid, flu Twn Dollara.

We will furnish the Weekly Telegraph
ami Jiimics KeniiimiirA tf?iu,i,.trB T

Stocking
I .. ..

Tales, (o volumes) for One Dol- -
lur nini u nun.

Weekly Telegraph and Texas Sittings'
(weekly, prhw $1) lor Two Dollars.

Weekly Tclouraph and American Agri-
culturist for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and either Country
Homo or Farm uinl llninn nininihU'i r,t
One Dollar and a o.iarU-r-.

Weekly Telegraph and American Farm-
er f monthly fur Ono Dollar.

Weekly Telegraph aud Home Magazine,
edited by Mrs. John A. Logan (monthly
for One lK)llar aud Ten Cents.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Subscriptions In every School

District In l'onusy Ivuniu.
Daily Telegraph, $." per year.
Daily Telegraph ami Dickens' Works, $5.
Daily aud Waverly Novels, $5.
Duily Telegraph and Texas Siftings, $.

The cash must accompany all orders,
and I e addressed to

M. W. McALAKNEY, Manager,
Harrisburg, 1'eiiii'a.

nCTDfllT (iitlP
UC I nUI I "'erl Tc tie lilark.
Ita.t' the cost of lioUtini1 saved to
Storekeepers, I!uteh rs, Farmers.'t Machinists, Builders. Contractors

VI 'r ( others. Admitted to tie the
&y J greatest improvements ever inailo

Y.-- I i" tackle blocks. Freight prepaid,
V'l Write for catalogue. Fulton Irou
iv A Engine ks., II) Brush St., De-- C

troit, Mich. Fatah. ISii tnl.

."rfiTavr .Uqkck Ja.
of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist ill Errors of Relraotiou of tbe

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WA11KDN, PENN.


